Introduction
============

The population aged 65 years and older is projected to double between 2010 and 2050. The older adult population is particularly susceptible to the adverse effects of a variety of medications due to physiologic changes, polypharmacy, and comorbid medical conditions. These factors add complexity to the decision making of administering medications to treat their primary complaint or to facilitate further medical treatment in the emergency department (ED). With the aging of the general public, older adult patients have become a growing population in the ED. Adults older than 65 years (older adults) currently account for 15% of the general population; yet, they are overrepresented in the ED population, making up to 20% of all ED visits. This percentage will grow as the population ages.[@b1-dhps-9-105]--[@b3-dhps-9-105] Older patients present to the ED at a higher rate than any other age group except for infants.[@b4-dhps-9-105] Moreover, older adults are admitted to the hospital more frequently than any other age group, due to higher acuity and more chronic comorbidities than their younger counterparts.[@b4-dhps-9-105]

Opioids, benzodiazepines (BZDs), and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) can cause significant morbidity in older patients when administered in doses typically given to younger adults.[@b5-dhps-9-105] Opioids have been shown to increase the risk of deleterious outcomes, including falls.[@b6-dhps-9-105],[@b7-dhps-9-105] BZDs have also been associated with increased falls, hospitalization for falls, and hip fractures in older patients. In older adults, BZDs are implicated in approximately 10% of all drug-associated admissions.[@b8-dhps-9-105] The use of NSAIDs increases the risk of peptic ulcer disease in a dose-response fashion. NSAIDs also increase the risk of fluid retention, hypertension, and acute kidney injury.[@b9-dhps-9-105] Polypharmacy and drug--drug interactions further complicate the extent of potential harm in this population.

High-risk analgesics and anxiolytics are often clinically indicated in the ED and account for two of the five most frequently prescribed classes of medications. Morphine, hydromorphone, ibuprofen, ketorolac, and lorazepam are among the medications most prescribed in the ED.[@b10-dhps-9-105] There are conflicting data on the prevalence of undertreating older adults' pain, suggesting a tension between the risk of adverse drug events and adequate symptomatic relief.[@b11-dhps-9-105],[@b12-dhps-9-105] It is difficult to strike a balance between alleviating pain or anxiety and avoiding adverse drug events related to these medications. Moreover, when titrated carefully, it has been shown that higher dose of opioids can be safely administered to older persons in the ED.[@b13-dhps-9-105]

The literature on the administration of potentially unsafe doses of high-risk medications for pain and anxiety in the older adult in the ED is limited. Most studies have focused on medications that bring older patients into the ED.[@b3-dhps-9-105],[@b6-dhps-9-105] Little is known regarding how frequently these medications are actually used and their associated average and range of doses. The patient or hospital characteristics correlated with administration of elevated doses (compared to the recommended geriatric dosing guidelines) have not been well studied. This study investigates key patient characteristics associated with very high dosing of medications for pain and anxiety to the older adult population in the ED.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design and setting
------------------------

We conducted a cross-sectional study of high-risk medications administered to adults ≥65 years of age in the EDs of two academic medical centers in Seattle, WA, during a 6-month period (August 17, 2014, to February 17, 2015). The University of Washington Human Subjects Division, institutional review board (IRB) \#49128, approved this study.

The medication administration database was queried for classes of medications commonly used for pain, anxiety, and behavioral disturbances in the ED setting. This database included only de-identified information. Exclusions included the following: classes of medications representing less than 5% of all high-risk medication doses given to older patients (e.g., antipsychotics) and administration via uncommon routes (e.g., transdermal and rectal). Individual medications were categorized by class as opioids, BZDs, or NSAIDs. Recommended and elevated doses were determined based on consensus among: 1) established recommended geriatric dosing from two separate online prescribing sites routinely used by clinicians for dosing assistance[@b14-dhps-9-105],[@b15-dhps-9-105] and 2) individual review by a pharmacist with specific expertise in geriatric pharmacy and two internal medicine board-certified geriatricians.[@b16-dhps-9-105],[@b17-dhps-9-105] Elevated doses were further subdivided into "high doses" and "very high doses." High doses were defined as doses 1.5--3 times higher than the recommended dose, and very high doses were defined as higher than high dose. For all but four medications, very high dose was greater than three times the recommended dose ([Table 1](#t1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}). Dose ranges were also defined by the actual formulations available for administration in the ED ([Table 1](#t1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}). Since the definition of what constitutes a "high dose" was more variable during the establishment of consensus, subsequent data analyses focused on "very high doses" of the medications of interest (opioids, BZDs, and NSAIDs).

Covariates
----------

For each medication administration, age, gender, race, and hospital of the patient receiving the dose were also collected from the medication administration database. Patient age was categorized by the 5-year age group (65--69, 70--74, 75--79, 80--84, and 85 years or older). Race was categorized as follows: American Indian, Asian, Black, Hispanic, or White. The hospitals are two academic medical centers in Seattle, WA, and were randomly labeled "A" or "B". Hospital A is a regional transplant, cardiac care, and oncologic treatment center. Hospital B is the regional level 1 trauma center and safety net hospital. Both hospitals have a large primary care population that utilizes their ED for urgent issues, similar access to an ED-based pharmacist, are served by the same attending and resident physician group, and share an identical electronic ordering infrastructure.

Outcomes
--------

In this cross-sectional study, the primary outcome measure was relative risk (RR) of receiving a very high medication dose.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We calculated descriptive statistics detailing the medication administrations of interest, stratifying medication class by each of the covariates: age group, gender, and hospital. Univariate comparisons were made using Pearson's chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Unadjusted RRs of very high medication dosing were calculated for all medications and individually for each medication class. Log-binomial regression models were constructed with hospital clustering to estimate adjusted RRs of very high dosing for all medications and individually for each medication class.[@b18-dhps-9-105] Model performances were evaluated with the Wald test for specification. Significance for statistical hypotheses was set at alpha=0.05. All calculations were performed using Stata/SE 12.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA); graphics were generated with Prism 6.01 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 17896 visits, representing 11374 unique patients aged 65 years and older, were identified at both centers during the study period. Of the unique patients, 55.3% were men and 44.7% were women. In addition, 63.1% of all unique patients presented to hospital A and 36.9% of all unique patients presented to hospital B ([Figure 1](#f1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="fig"}).

A total of 3394 doses of medications of interest (opioids, BZDs, NSAIDs) were administered to 1364 unique patients. A total of 2362 doses were elevated doses, 1678 were high doses, and 684 were very high doses. There were 88 encounters during the study period involving intubated patients in the ED (intubated pre-hospital or in the ED). An additional 14 encounters involved patients undergoing procedural sedation. The majority of patients who were intubated in our study period were patients at hospital B (79 patients at B, nine patients at A). The numbers of procedural sedations were nearly equal at each center (six patients at B, eight patients at A). These patients made up a small minority of all patients, but remained in the analysis and may have received elevated doses more frequently than others given their medical condition. [Table 2](#t2-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"} summarizes the frequency of total doses of medications of interest that were given, separated by age group, race, gender, hospital, and drug class. No racial group, except non-Hispanic and non-Latino White, represented more than 10% of the study population (i.e., administered doses). Further stratification by race was not performed. The medications of interest were prescribed to women and men with near equal frequency (47.2% versus 52.8%). Opiates were prescribed most frequently (80.2%), followed by BZDs (14.3%) and NSAIDs (5.5%). Notably, each medication group was given more often at elevated doses than at recommended doses ([Table 3](#t3-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}). Despite having fewer visits from patients aged 65 years and older, hospital B had over twice the number of doses of medications of interest given as hospital A. The median number of visits made by an individual patient during the study period was 2 (interquartile range of 1--3; 95th percentile 6). These patients received a median of two doses per visit (interquartile range of 1--3; 95th percentile 6). Of all medications, fentanyl, hydromorphone, and midazolam were most frequently re-dosed (median of two doses; interquartile range 1--3; data not shown).

We then focused on very high doses of the medications of interest. Of 3394 doses provided for 1364 unique patients, 684 doses were considered to be very high. There was a significantly increased risk of receiving a very high dose of opioid and BZD medications in the 65--69-year age group compared to those aged 85 years and older (RR for all medications: 5.52, 95% CI 2.56--11.90; opioids: 8.28, 95% CI 3.69--18.57; BZDs: 1.74, 95% CI 1.57--1.92; there were insufficient data on very high doses of NSAIDs). Opioids were the class of medications that had the strongest trend toward very high dosing in the younger age groups, with an RR for receiving a very high dose inversely correlated with age ([Table 4](#t4-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}).

In addition, men were more likely than women to receive a very high dose of all study drugs combined (RR 1.47, 95% CI 1.26--1.72), opioids (RR 1.29, 95% CI 1.22--1.36), and BZDs (RR 2.12, 95% CI 2.07--2.16). Again, there were insufficient numbers of very high doses of NSAID to specifically comment on gender differences in this drug category. There was a trend toward increased risk of very high doses of all medications of interest at hospital B compared to hospital A that was not statistically significant. This reflected less use of very high doses of opioids and greater use of very high doses of BZDs administered at hospital B ([Table 4](#t4-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#f2-dhps-9-105){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

We evaluated the frequency with which high-risk groups of medications are utilized and the characteristics associated with elevated dosing, with a focus on very high doses, of these medications in the older adult population at two academic EDs. We found that very high doses of high-risk medications were frequently administered, especially to patients in the younger age group and men.

Medication management is a top priority in the care of older adults presenting to the ED.[@b19-dhps-9-105] Most research has focused on medications taken as outpatients that then led to ED visits, use of medications for specific ED situations, and medication management at ED discharge.[@b6-dhps-9-105],[@b12-dhps-9-105],[@b20-dhps-9-105],[@b21-dhps-9-105] Few studies have evaluated potentially inappropriate doses of medications administered while in the ED. Nixdorff et al[@b22-dhps-9-105] noted that 6.5% of older patients in the ED received an "inappropriate medication" (defined by 2003 Beers Criteria), whereas 3.6% of patients received an "inappropriate medication" (defined by 1997 Beers Criteria) in Chin et al's[@b23-dhps-9-105] prospective cohort of 898 older patients. Tools such as the screening tool for older people's prescriptions (STOPP) Criteria, which screens for use of medications including opioids, BZDs, and NSAIDs in older adults, have not been studied in the ED population.[@b24-dhps-9-105] Our results showed that very high doses of opiates were prescribed most frequently, followed by BZDs and NSAIDs. The use of opioids likely reflects the need for these medications for acute pain control in the ED setting. Consequently, it is not surprising that in absolute numbers opioids were also more likely to be given at elevated doses than either BZDs or NSAIDs.

The risk of receiving a very high dose of a medication of interest diminished with increasing age among the older populations. Accordingly, this risk was highest in the 65--69-year age group and generally decreased in the older age groups. This change with advancing age was most notable in the risk of receiving very high doses of opioids (RR 8.28) and was less pronounced with BZDs (RR 1.74). These data are consistent with previous research that has shown a decrease in ED use of analgesic medications, and opioids in particular, with advancing age.[@b12-dhps-9-105],[@b25-dhps-9-105],[@b26-dhps-9-105] These previous studies did not specifically evaluate the administration of these medications in older age groups while in the ED. Nonetheless, prior work and the data presented in this study suggest that there is recognition of the vulnerability of the ≥85-year age group to medications, even in emergency settings where higher doses of analgesics and anxiolytics are often warranted.

There is a growing body of literature regarding gender disparities and the frequency of dosing of analgesics in the ED. However, the gender differences on the amount of medication given with each administration have not been studied. We found a difference based upon gender wherein men received very high doses of medications of interest more frequently than women. This was most pronounced with BZDs. On the other hand, women were more likely than men to receive any dose of analgesic while in the ED as summarized in [Table 3](#t3-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table"}. Although women made up 47.2% of all patients, they received 49.2% of all opioid doses and 48.4% of all NSAID doses. These data are consistent with several prospective studies in the ED that have suggested that adult women of all ages are more likely to report pain, are perceived to be in more pain, and receive more doses of any analgesics (including opioids and NSAIDs) than men.[@b27-dhps-9-105]--[@b29-dhps-9-105] Our results corroborate that older women received more frequent doses of analgesics, but the doses of medications administered were generally lower than that given to men.

To our knowledge, there have been no studies evaluating the frequency or dosing of BZD administration in the older adult population in the ED. Previous research has focused on outpatient BZD prescriptions, which appear to be more frequently given to women than men from both clinics and EDs.[@b20-dhps-9-105] This follows the trend that anxiety disorders are twice as prevalent in women than in men. In a study by Gleason et al,[@b30-dhps-9-105] the odds ratio of BZD use in community-dwelling older adult population was 1.72 for women. This is in contrast to our study, which shows that women are less frequently administered BZDs within the ED and received lower doses than men (RR for very high dose 2.12). This difference may reflect that older men more frequently require acute administration of BZDs at higher doses for indications such as alcohol withdrawal, which is more common in men.[@b31-dhps-9-105]

The overall rate (in number of doses per unique patient visit) of administration of medications of interest was over two times higher at hospital B than hospital A. Hospital B was more likely to administer very high doses of BZDs, but not opioids, than hospital A. Hospital B serves as a regional level 1 trauma and burn center while also serving as a county safety-net hospital. In contrast, hospital A serves as a regional quaternary care referral hospital. It is likely the differences in BZD administration largely reflect the patient population, such as the trauma patients at hospital B, which results in a far greater number of intubations. As previously noted, each hospital has a large primary care population and is served by the same resident and attending physician group, each shares an identical electronic ordering infrastructure, and each has an ED-based pharmacist for 10 hours per day. The literature is sparse on the role of hospital characteristics on ED administration of these medications. There does not appear to be an association between ED BZD prescription trends and the hospital region, profit status, locale (metropolitan versus rural), or teaching versus nonteaching status.[@b20-dhps-9-105] However, our findings indicate that the hospital setting, and the patients that they serve, influences the pattern of actual administration of certain medications in the ED.

There are several limitations to our retrospective database analysis. First, the generalizability of our findings to nonacademic practice settings is unclear. While we did account for medication administration related to procedural sedations and intubations, other case-by-case ordering indications were not analyzed. As our goal was to define overall patterns of administration of high-risk medications, we did not specifically investigate whether there was incremental dose escalation versus initial elevated dosing, or subsequent adverse events. Concurrent medication usage and medical comorbidities, such as the use of chronic pain medications that might inform dosing choices, was not evaluated. Nonetheless, this study provides the foundation for creating tools to provide guidance on the dosage and administration of potentially high-risk medications to the older population in the ED.

Conclusion
==========

We found opioids and BZDs are often administered at very high doses to those 65 years and older in the ED. The risk for receiving a very high dose decreases with increasing age and is greatest in those aged 65--69 years. Women receive more doses of analgesic medications, but men are more likely to receive very high doses of opioids and BZDs. In addition, the specialization of a hospital facility and the characteristics of the patient population are factors that influence the frequency and doses of the medications administered in the ED. We acknowledge that the ED setting often warrants higher doses of analgesics and anxiolytics, but our data describe a common practice of administering high-risk medications at very high doses to older adults. Given these findings, interventions aimed at age- specific dosing guidelines for the ED merit further examination.

Key points
==========

1.  Administration of elevated doses of high-risk medications for pain and anxiety in older adults occurs frequently in the emergency department.

2.  The risk of receiving a very high dose of an opioid or a benzodiazepine decreases with increasing age.

3.  Patients in the 65--69-year age group and men were at greatest risk for receiving very high doses of opioids and benzodiazepines.
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![The number of unique individuals, by gender and age group, who presented to each of the study center EDs.\
**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.](dhps-9-105Fig1){#f1-dhps-9-105}

![Forest plot of the adjusted RRs of receiving a very high dose for all medication groups.\
**Note:** NSAIDs had insufficient numbers for risk calculation as a separate group.\
**Abbreviations:** BZDs, benzodiazepines; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; RR, relative risk.](dhps-9-105Fig2){#f2-dhps-9-105}

###### 

Medications of interest by class and individual name with route and dose categories

  Medications of interest                                                 Recommended dose   Elevated doses   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------- --------
  Opioids                                                                                                     
   Fentanyl (IV), mg                                                      10--25             37.5--75         \>75
   Hydromorphone (IV/IM), mg[\*](#tfn1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05--0.4          0.5--0.9         \>0.9
   Hydromorphone (PO), mg                                                 1                  1.5--3           \>3
   Morphine (IV/IM), mg[\*](#tfn1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.5--2             3--5             \>5
   Morphine (PO), mg                                                      10--15             30--45           \>45
   Oxycodone (PO), mg                                                     2.5--5             7.5--15          \>15
  BZDs                                                                                                        
   Chlordiazepoxide (PO), mg                                              10                 15--30           \>30
   Clonazepam (PO), mg                                                    0.25               0.375--0.75      \>0.75
   Diazepam (IV/IM, PO), mg                                               2.5                3.75--7.5        \>7.5
   Lorazepam (IV/IM, PO), mg                                              0.25--0.5          0.75--1.5        \>1.5
   Midazolam (IV), mg                                                     0.25--0.5          0.75--1.5        \>1.5
  NSAIDs                                                                                                      
   Ibuprofen (PO), mg[\*](#tfn1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}          400                600--800         \>800
   Ketorolac (IV/IM), mg                                                  10--15             30--45           \>45
   Naproxen (PO), mg[\*](#tfn1-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}           375                500--750         \>750

**Note:**

High dose range is smaller than 1.5--3.0 times the maximum recommended dose.

**Abbreviations:** BZDs, benzodiazepines; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; IV, intravenous; IM, intramuscular; PO, by mouth.

###### 

Total doses (% of all doses) of medications of interest administered by age group, race, gender, hospital, and drug class

  Characteristic                               n (%)
  -------------------------------------------- -------------
  Age group (years)                            
   65--69                                      1481 (43.6)
   70--74                                      717 (21.1)
   75--79                                      470 (13.9)
   80--84                                      343 (10.1)
   85+                                         383 (11.3)
  Race/ethnicity                               
   American Indian or Alaskan native           87 (2.6)
   Asian                                       316 (9.3)
   Black                                       305 (9.0)
   Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander   15 (0.4)
   Hispanic or Latino White                    77 (2.3)
   Non-Hispanic, non-Latino White              2594 (76.4)
  Gender                                       
   Female                                      1603 (47.2)
   Male                                        1791 (52.8)
  Hospital                                     
   A                                           1062 (31.3)
   B                                           2332 (68.7)
  Drug class                                   
   Opioid                                      2722 (80.2)
   BZDs                                        484 (14.3)
   NSAIDs                                      188 (5.5)

**Abbreviations:** BZDs, benzodiazepines; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

###### 

Doses and frequencies (% in that dosing range) of recommended, high, and very high medication dosing by age, gender, and hospital

  Patient characteristic     All medication classes   Opioids       BZDs         NSAIDs                                                                                                                                        
  -------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------ --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- ----------- ------------ ------------ --------- ----------- ----------- ---------- -------
  Age group (years), n (%)                                                       \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                         \<0.001                                      0.055
   65--69                    275 (26.7)               794 (47.3)    412 (60.2)             246 (27.1)   593 (45.4)   300 (59.1)             20 (22)     121 (54)     107 (63.3)             9 (27.3)    80 (54.1)   5 (71.4)   
   70--74                    245 (23.7)               336 (20)      136 (19.9)             203 (22.4)   266 (20.4)   121 (23.8)             31 (34.1)   32 (14.3)    14 (8.3)               11 (33.3)   38 (25.7)   1 (14.3)   
   75--79                    174 (16.9)               217 (12.9)    79 (11.6)              154 (17)     179 (13.7)   53 (10.4)              15 (16.5)   21 (9.4)     26 (15.4)              5 (15.2)    17 (11.5)   0 (0)      
   80--84                    138 (13.4)               169 (10.1)    36 (5.3)               120 (13.2)   133 (10.2)   22 (4.3)               14 (15.4)   29 (13)      13 (7.7)               4 (12.1)    7 (4.7)     1 (14.3)   
   85+                       200 (19.4)               162 (9.7)     21 (3.1)               185 (20.4)   135 (10.3)   12 (2.4)               11 (12.1)   21 (9.4)     9 (5.3)                4 (12.1)    6 (4.1)     0 (0)      
  Gender, n (%)                                                                  \<0.001                                          \<0.001                                         \<0.001                                      0.328
   Female                    590 (57.2)               788 (47)      225 (32.9)             510 (56.2)   639 (48.9)   192 (37.8)             62 (68.1)   81 (36.2)    28 (16.6)              18 (54.6)   68 (46)     5 (71.4)   
   Male                      442 (42.8)               890 (53)      459 (67.1)             398 (43.8)   667 (51.1)   316 (62.2)             29 (31.9)   143 (63.8)   141 (83.4)             15 (45.5)   80 (54.1)   2 (28.6)   
  Hospital, n (%)                                                                0.004                                            \<0.001                                         \<0.001                                      0.014
   A                         357 (34.6)               481 (28.7)    224 (32.8)             307 (33.8)   367 (28.1)   207 (40.8)             32 (35.2)   58 (25.9)    17 (10.1)              18 (54.6)   56 (37.8)   0 (0)      
   B                         675 (65.4)               1197 (71.3)   460 (67.3)             601 (66.2)   939 (71.9)   301 (59.3)             59 (64.8)   166 (74.1)   152 (89.9)             15 (45.5)   92 (62.2)   7 (100)    

**Note:** *p*-values reflect comparisons among recommended, high, and very high groups for each of the three variables: age group, gender, and hospital.

**Abbreviations:** BZDs, benzodiazepines; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted RRs of very high dosing versus recommended dosing of medications of interest

  Patient characteristic   All medication classes[a](#tfn9-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   Opioids                                                           BZDs                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Age group (years)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   65--69 6.31             (4.79--8.32)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}          5.52 (2.56--11.90)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.02 (6.28--12.96)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   8.28 (3.69--18.57)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.87 (1.38--2.55)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.74 (1.57--1.92)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}
   70--74 3.76             (2.60--5.43)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}          3.57 (1.03--12.33)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}     6.13 (3.92--9.60)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.87 (1.70--20.27)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.14 (−0.39--0.11)                                              0.94 (0.87--1.01)
   75--79 3.29             (2.19--4.92)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}          3.11 (1.40--6.93)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}      4.20 (2.48--7.13)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.12 (1.67--10.19)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.41 (0.86--2.32)                                                1.58 (1.47--1.71)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}
   80--84 2.18             (1.34--3.54)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}            2.14 (0.84--5.46)                                                 2.54 (1.34--4.85)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.55 (0.54--12.02)                                                1.07 (0.57--2.00)                                                1.47 (1.12--1.94)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}
   85+                     Reference                                                          Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                        Reference
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
   Female                  Reference                                                          Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                        Reference
   Male 1.85               (1.63--2.08)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}          1.47 (1.26--1.72)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.62 (1.40--1.87)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.29 (1.22--1.36)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.67 (2.12--3.36)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.12 (2.07--2.16)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Hospital                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   A                       Reference                                                          Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                         Reference                                                        Reference
   B                       1.05 (0.93--1.19)                                                  1.02 (0.98--1.07)                                                 0.83 (0.72--0.95)[\*](#tfn8-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.85 (0.84--0.87)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.08 (1.55--2.78)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.81 (1.78--1.83)[\*\*](#tfn7-dhps-9-105){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:** Data are presented as RR (95% CI);

*p*\<0.001;

*p*\<0.05. *p*-values reflect comparisons between the reference group and each of the other within-variable groups.

NSAIDs had insufficient numbers for risk calculation as a separate group.

**Abbreviations:** BZDs, benzodiazepines; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; RR, relative risk.
